
A Mes sage To His 
Daugh ters

By Ber tha Rum ble

The Lord God is call ing to 
His daugh ters: “Come into My
pres ence for I want you to un der -
stand and know Me better.” In
His pres ence He will teach us
His ways so that we can walk in
His paths (Is. 2:3). 

The Lord spoke the fol -
low ing words to my heart: “This
is a time of prep a ra tion and a

time to be hid den away with Me. Are you will ing to be hid den?" 

The hum ble He guides in jus tice, and the hum ble He teaches His
way. All the paths of the Lord are mercy and truth, to such as keep
His cov e nant and His tes ti mo nies. (Ps. 25:9 - 10) 

A few years ago the Lord di rected me to read the book of Es ther
again. As I did so, I dis cov ered many won der ful qual i ties that Es ther pos -
sessed. These are vir tues God wants His daugh ters to adorn them selves
with. They can be found in obey ing His voice and do ing what He
commands. 

The Story of Es ther

In 480 B.C., Xerxes was king of Per sia. His throne was lo cated in the 
city of Shushan, cap i tal of Per sia, and his do min ion was over one half of
the known world. At this time, the Jew ish peo ple were in cap tiv ity, scat -
tered through out Bab y lon, Per sia and Media. 

A cer tain Jew named Mor de cai worked at the king’s gate in the city.
An un cle and aunt of Mor de cai had died in cap tiv ity, leav ing a young
daugh ter named Es ther. Mor de cai took the or phan girl into his home and
raised her as his own daugh ter. This is the set ting of our story. 

One day Xerxes called to gether his no bles, coun sel ors and ser vants
to pro claim and cel e brate the great ness of his king dom. A feast was pre -
pared, one that would last for seven days. 



Dur ing the cel e bra tion, the king sent for his queen, Vashti. He in -
tended that she come ar rayed in all of her glory. How ever, Vashti had other
plans, and did not obey her hus band. She re fused to come be fore him.
Xerxes be came very angry. 

Some of the men around the king said to them selves, “What are we
go ing to do? Women of the coun try will fol low her ex am ple and dis obey
their hus bands; this can’t be al lowed to hap pen.” They marched in to ad -
vise the king. “Oh king, Vashti must not be queen; she can not re main in
your court, oth er wise women of the land will not obey their hus bands. Let
beau ti ful vir gins be sought, and af ter a pe riod of prep a ra tion let them be
pre sented to you, and you, oh king, pick one of them to be queen.” This
pleased the king. 

One of the women cho sen was beau ti ful, not sim ply in out ward ap -
pear ance but with an in ner beauty that came from God. She was Es ther! 

The women were placed in a spe cial house for their prep a ra tion. Es -
ther found fa vor with the cus to dian; I won der why? Prob a bly be cause she
had been taught sub mis sion in Mor de cai’s house; both to him self and to
those who trained her in spir i tual things. Thus she learned not to mur mur,
ar gue or com plain. What a contrast to Vashti! 

Es ther found her self in a “fenced in sit u a tion”. Have you ever found
your self in such a state at var i ous times? I have, and I would like to give my 
tes ti mony of one such ex pe ri ence: 

I had just come home from the hos pi tal with our fifth son. We were
liv ing in Car mel, New York at the time. The schools were crowded, and my 
other four sons were in a split ses sion sit u a tion for their classes. I had chil -
dren com ing and go ing all day, each with dif fer ent bus sched ules. All this
plus my other re spon si bil i ties; Iwas fenced in! I cried out to the Lord,
“What am I to do?” He spoke to my heart, “Love your sons, bring them up
in My ways and teach them My word.” I re al ized that I did not have to be
anx ious about the out side world. My mis sion field was be fore me. As I
trusted the Lord, He brought me through in victory. 

Can you imag ine how Es ther felt? She was in a strange en vi ron ment
with dif fer ent laws and foods than she was fa mil iar with. 

Dur ing this time, Mor de cai sent a mes sage to Es ther, “Don’t re veal
who your kin or who your peo ple are.” This was a word of wis dom as we
shall see. 



The Im por tance of Our Words

It was es sen tial for Es ther to re strain her words, or her life and the
pur pose for which God had planned to use her, would be in jeop ardy. 

Dear ones, what about our words? Do we re veal se crets that have
been en trusted to us? Do we gos sip? To do so can de stroy a church, or hin -
der what the Lord is do ing in His body. Do our words bring life or do they
bring death (Pr. 18:21)? A good guide line is en sur ing that they ei ther ed ify,
com fort or ex hort (1Cor. 14:13). Let the love of Christ flow in our words to
build up one another. 

Pre pared Through Suf fer ing

Es ther had to un dergo twelve months of prep a ra tion. That may seem 
a long time, but it re quires a life time to pre pare us for pre sen ta tion to the
King of kings. 

The oil of myrrh was to be ap plied to Es ther for six months, fol -
lowed by six months in which per fumes and cos me tics were used to beau -
tify her. 

Myrrh speaks to me of suf fer ing, some thing we all go through at one 
time or an other. Es ther must have felt re sent ment, anx i ety and fear. She
was away from home, in a strange place and sur rounded by new faces.
Have you not been in a sim i lar sit u a tion? How did you re act? Cer tainly,
seek ing the Lord is es sen tial at such a time! 

Dur ing this pe riod of prep a ra tion, Es ther no doubt, of ten went to
prayer to the God whom she had come to know at Mor de cai’s home. 

My child hood was also a time of prep a ra tion. I re mem ber as a young 
girl when I was teased about be ing a Chris tian. That was suf fer ing for me at 
the time, but it pre pared me. In those years, I dis cov ered in scrip ture that I
was to obey my par ents. This also served to pre pare me as they taught me to 
be whole hearted in my en deav ors; work hard, study hard and be dil i gent in
all things. I found joy in obey ing scrip tures that were made real to me. One
of them is from Proverbs: 

Trust in the Lord with all your heart, and lean not on your own un -
der stand ing; in all your ways ac knowl edge Him, and He shall di rect 
your paths. (Pr. 3:5 - 6) 

My coun sel to sin gle sis ters is to pre pare for vo ca tional or pro fes -
sional em ploy ment, and keep your selves pure for mat ri mony; holy both in
body and spirit. The fruit of such prep a ra tion will be seen in the years that
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fol low, for we never know what the Lord has ahead for us. It is nat u ral to
de sire mar riage and a fam ily, but we must trust the Lord to di rect our paths
into what He has planned for us. 

A sin gle woman is free to wholly serve the Lord. The mar ried
woman must care about nat u ral things; how she can please her hus band
(1Cor. 7:34). In do ing so there can be suf fer ing. Her words may sound like
this: “Oh to be sin gle again and free from the hours of drudg ery, chang ing
di a pers, car ing for sick chil dren, in ter rupted sleep, meet ing the house hold
bud get, clean ing house, etc.” These things, can in deed, be dif fi cult, but in
look ing back, I rec og nize that they were the best years of my life. I was
where the Lord had pur posed for me to be. What a priv i lege it is to train up
children in the Lord! 

In 1984, my mother died. Around the same time, our men tally re -
tarded son, Da vid, went into a deep de pres sion. I had to call upon Je sus
many times. Da vid had been born to teach us pa tience, love and gen tle ness. 
How can such qual i ties be brought forth apart from suf fer ing? As I cried
out to the Lord, He spoke to my heart: “Get up early in the morn ing to be
with Me, and I will pour My strength into You.” What a won der ful Sav ior
we have; what I thought was suf fer ing be came a bless ing as I obeyed! 

A sin gle par ent also faces suf fer ing. My coun sel to such a one is to
rec og nize that Je sus is right there to guide you daily in your strug gle. Be -
long ing to a home church is very ben e fi cial be cause there He can build
bonds of re la tion ship to sup port you. How ever, it will re quire your com -
mit ment and prayers. 

There is also the suf fer ing of wid ow hood. As wid ows find re la tional
bonds in a home church, they will have much to of fer in pray ing for oth ers
and bring ing wis dom and coun sel to the young. How the church needs the
older women! 

The older women like wise, that they be rev er ent in be hav ior, not
slan der ers, not given to much wine, teach ers of good things - that
they ad mon ish the young women to love their hus bands, to love their 
chil dren, to be dis creet, chaste, home mak ers, good, obe di ent to their 
own hus bands, that the word of God may not be blas phemed. (Tit.
2:3 - 5) 

Pre pared with Fruits of the Spirit

Af ter Es ther and the women with her were fin ished in their prep a ra -
tion, they were al lowed to take spe cial things when they vis ited the king.
This in cluded jew els, beau ti ful cloth ing, ex pen sive or na ments, how ever
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they pleased to adorn them selves. Es ther re quested noth ing spe cial as she
went be fore the king. Af ter the pre sen ta tion, the king loved Es ther more
than all the other women. What did the king see? It was her inner beauty. 

Do not let your beauty be that out ward adorn ing of ar rang ing the
hair, of wear ing gold, or of putt ing on fine ap parel; but let it be the
hid den per son of the heart, with the in cor rupt ible or na ment of a
gen tle and quiet spirit, which is very pre cious in the sight of God.
For in this man ner, in for mer times, the holy women who trusted in
God also adorned them selves, be ing sub mis sive to their own hus -
bands. (1Pet. 3:3-5) 

This is the beauty that the Lord de sires His daugh ters to adorn them -
selves with. 

Pre pared Through In ter ces sion

Es ther made the right choice be cause Mor de cai had been in ter ced -
ing for her. We will dis cover how im por tant in ter ces sion is as we in ter cede
for one an other, for per sonal needs and dif fi cult sit u a tions we see in each
other’s lives. 

King Xerxes placed a man named Haman into a po si tion of au thor ity 
to help him reign. Haman was a very proud man who com manded the peo -
ple to bow be fore him. How ever, Mor de cai would not bow, for he served
the Lord. This made Haman fu ri ous, and he came be fore the king with this
ac cu sa tion: “You know oh king, there are Jews scat tered through out your
prov inces. They have their own laws and do not obey your laws. Let us de -
stroy all of them.” This pleased the king and he made a de cree to de stroy all 
Jews on a specific date. 

Mor de cai heard of the planned ex e cu tion and went into deep mourn -
ing. He clothed him self in sack cloth and ashes; go ing into the city, he wept
aloud in bit ter ness and sor row. Many Jews also wept and lay in sack cloth
and ashes with him. 

Es ther heard of these things and was deeply dis tressed. She sent new 
cloth ing to Mor de cai, but he would not put them on for he was in great in -
ter ces sion for his peo ple.

Can you see, dear ones, how im por tant it is to in ter cede for the body
of Christ to day be cause of the deep dark ness that op presses us? The world
must not change us; we are to change the world! 

Mor de cai sent a mes sage to Es ther ask ing her to make sup pli ca tion
to the King for her peo ple. How ever, she re plied, “No one goes in to the
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king with out be ing sum moned; do ing so would re sult in death.” By these
words, Es ther dem on strated sub mis sion to her king. Mor de cai re turned a
mes sage that car ried the wis dom of prophetic insight: 

Yet who knows whether you have come to the king dom for such a
time as this? (Es ther 4:14) 

Es ther then asked Mor de cai to gather all the Jews in Shushan for a
three day pe riod of fast ing, both of food and drink. Es ther and her maids
would like wise fast. Af ter the fast, she would ap proach the king. Her words 
ex pressed her heart at ti tude, “If I per ish, I perish”. 

Es ther was a prayer war rior, one who spent time in God’s pres ence
and who knew His voice. That is also our call ing to day. We must dis tin -
guish be tween our own de sires, the many voices of the en emy, and the
Lord’s voice if we are to be ef fec tive in prayer. That is why we must spend
much time at His feet. This is a priority! 

Es ther did not have a “hasty spirit”, try ing to fix things in her own
strength. She hum bled her self, do ing bat tle be hind the scene in prayer and
fast ing. What a good ex am ple she set for us! 

Af ter this pe riod of prayer and fast ing, Es ther put on her royal robes
and went be fore the king. She found fa vor in his sight and he held out the
golden scep ter to show ac cep tance of her pres ence.

When we hum ble our selves as Es ther did, our King will also see the
beau ti ful ap parel we are clothed with, and de light in our pres ence. The
beauty He looks for is love, joy, peace, long suf fer ing, gen tle ness, good -
ness, faith, meek ness and tem per ance (Gal. 5:22 - 23). 

Es ther went be fore king Xerxes and touched the scep ter. She found
great fa vor in his eyes, and he prom ised to give her what ever she de sired,
even to one half of his king dom. The Lord gave Es ther a word of wis dom in 
her reply: 

If it pleases the king, let the king and Haman come to day to the ban -
quet that I have pre pared for him. (Es ther 5:4) 

Even be fore her ac cep tance, Es ther had learned of the spe cific role
she was to play in how God would an swer her prayer. She was obe di ent and 
had pre pared the ban quet. It is not just prayers that the Lord de sires, but
also our obe di ence in what He di rects us to do when we pray. Women are to
be full of good works (Eph. 2:10). 

At the ban quet the king again asked for Es ther’s pe ti tion. She re plied 
by re quest ing that the king and Haman at tend an other ban quet that she
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would pre pare for them on the next day, at which time she would make her
re quest known to the king. 

At that time she made known her re quest with great hu mil ity. She
never pre sumed in her au thor ity as queen, only in the grace of her king. “If
I have found fa vor in your sight, and if it pleases the king, let my life be
given me at my pe ti tion, and my peo ple at my re quest. For we have been
sold, my peo ple and I, to be de stroyed, to be killed, and to be an ni hi lated.” 

When asked who would do such a thing, Es ther re plied that the ad -
ver sary and en emy was the wicked Haman. She re vealed to the king that
she was a Jew ess, and asked the king to re voke the de cree. This was done,
and Haman was hung on the gal lows which he had pre pared for Mor de cai.
The Jews were set free. 

It is im por tant to note that Es ther never told the king be fore this time
that she and her peo ple were Jews; to have done so would have caused their 
re demp tion to fail. How im por tant it is that we do not gos sip or re veal se -
crets. Such care less words can hin der the work of sal va tion in lives to day,
just as much as in the day of Esther. 

There was great re joic ing among the Jews. It was a time of joy, glad -
ness and honor (Es ther 8:16 - 17). Their cel e bra tion was called the feast of
Purim, and is cel e brated by Jews to day in the spring of the year. 

King Xerxes re mem bered that Mor de cai had saved his life, and he
hon ored Mor de cai by com mis sion ing him to be sec ond in au thor ity over
the na tion. He had been faith ful to the Lord, and in the end was greatly re -
warded for doing so. 

What Can We Learn From This Story?

Es ther came into a place of honor be cause she had been faith ful in
the fol low ing times of great test ing. 

• the “fenced in” sit u a tions 

• the rig or ous prep a ra tion for re view by the king 

• time spent in prayer and in ter ces sion

• heart ache over the threat to her peo ple 

• faith ful obe di ence to Mor de cai with out un der stand ing why she was
to be quiet 

• learn ing to hear God’s coun sel and obey ing Him 

• not act ing in her own stength and un der stand ing 
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• self de nial as she fasted and prayed for three days 

All of these in stances were used to pre pare Es ther, so that when the
time of cri sis ar rived, and she stood be fore the king, the beauty that had
been worked in her be came the way of sal va tion for her peo ple. 

It is no dif fer ent for us; the beauty of the Lord’s hand i work in our
lives, the fruits of His Spirit, is how we, the bride of Christ, pre pare for our
King. We have been brought to His king dom for these days! 


